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Cognitive processes and popular themes in producing TAT stories:
developing TAT norms
Munekazu FUJITA, Naoko TANAKA and Ayano KIMURA
Thematic Apperception Test (TAT), similar to the Rorschach test, is a well known projective technique 
that is widely used in Western countries, because of its reputations for being extremely effective, particularly 
for exploring interpersonal relationships. However, the TAT is not commonly used in Japan, because to date, 
clear norms have not been established for analyzing TAT stories, which makes the analysis and interpretation 
of TAT results dependent on the experience of test interpreters. This study was designed to develop effective 
norms for analyzing TAT, in particular to clarify cognitive processes involved in producing stories and standard 
themes. We examined how participants perceived each card stimuli and how they visualized and integrated 
these stimuli, as well as the type of stories that were finally produced. The cognitive processes and standard 
themes were clarified by using Cards 1 and 2. It is suggested that utilizing cognitive processes and themes as 
norms would facilitate more objective analysis of stories produced for Cards 1 and 2, without the need to rely 
on specific personality theories.
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す。〈初期認知〉 については、坪内 （1984） を参考































































Figure 2　図版 1 （略画） 














































































Table 1　少年とバイオリンの関連による分類 （図版 1）
（N＝313）
人 ％
少年とバイオリンを関連させた物語 303（200）  96.8









































































被攻撃 18（17）  5.9
不幸 5　（5）  1.7




Figure 4　図版 2 （略画） 
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の 5つに分類した （Table 3）。本図版の基本類型
である、3人の人物を結び合わせた物語が最も多


























後景の 2人は風景の点景人物である 3人の物語 17 11.0
























ｄ 馬(78.2%) Dd山 (31.0%)
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